
Gentlemen erpey
of The Dalles--

A "business of making known opportuni-
ties

'ATNTP, --33C3rC3r.
We are showing a splended line of Spring and Summer for lahor and supplying --n Opens 19th. Closes Oct.Sept. 17th.Suitings at lower prices than can be obtained elsewhere.

Do yon wont a partner, a clerk, an employe, skilled or unskilled laborers ofNo need to patronize foreign firms employing Chinese any kind? Leave your application and we will undertake to suit yon in the short-
est The Great Resources of the Pacific Northwest. Agri

labor. Our garments are made on the premises by possible time. The Agency has a perfect system of communication between "

Portland, Astoria, Pendleton and other coast towns, and is conversant with all culture, Horticulture, Fisheries, Mines, Manufactures, Ma
skilled workmen. needs. Information solicited from anyone requiring help and all responsible par- - chinery, Transportation, Trade and Commerce will be repre-

sentedh. e: balch. Lies desiring situations. Office over Mclnerny's. Bulletin board on sidewalk. more completely than ever before. -

Perfect Fit Guaranteed.

The Dalles .My Chronicle.

The only Republican Daily Newspaper n
Wasco County.

TUESDAY. OCT. 6. 1896

EASTERN OFFICE 2S0 to 234 Temple
Court, N. Y. City. E. KATZ, Agent.

NATIONAL REPUBLICAN TICKET

For President,
'WILLIAM M'KINLEY. . . . .' Ohio

For Vice-Preside-

GARRET A. HOBART New Jersey

For Presidential Electors,
T. T. (JEER Marlon County
8. M. YORAN .., Lane
B. Jj: SMITH.. t. Wasco
J. F. CAPi.ES. Multnomah

Haver was a more grievous wrong; done
the farmers of oar country than that so
mojustly Inflicted during: the past three
Tears upon the wool growers. Although
among our most useful citizens, their In-

terests have been practically destroyed.
McKinley's letter of acceptance.

THE DAILY PAPERS IN THIS
CAMPAWN.

Mr. Bryan says: "We have not
ihe daily papers with us in this cam-

paign, and hence wo must discuss
these issues from the platform."

There probably never was a cam-
paign in this country wheie the
daily press and the leading periodi-
cals were so generally united in op-

position to one candidate. From
Maine to the Pacific, and from the
lakes to Mexico the great newspapers

newspapers which have become
great because of the ability of the
men who edit them, and the vast
number of i people whose opinions
are to a large extent formed by
them stand boldly and firrnly
against Bi yan and his platform.

While daily papers form the. opin-
ions of the people to a great extent,
it is also true that many of them are
susceptible themselves to the influ
ence of public opinion ; each watches
and shapes the other to a large de-

gree. But the papers most ably
edited are most fearless of the opin-
ion of its readers, and in case of
conflict, invariably come off- - con-
querors. That the paper of the
South and the great Democratic
papers of New York should stand
together in their open opposition to
the men and principles of their paHj,
is a verj powerful argument against
the safety and wisdom of the leaders
and platform, and at the same time
a greater or less indication of their
approaching failure.

Notwithstanding their opposition,
the daily press has given Bryan every
opportunity to present his views.
His speeches have been as fully and
accurately reported as McKinley's;
the enthusiasm with which he has

, been received everywhere . has not
been belittled or misrepresented,
the thinking, reading public,- - and
those whose judgment is best upon
these great questions, are uninflu-
enced by these speeches or shouts of
the people. In November they will
vote against the party and principles
of Bryan, Altgeld, Tillman and Pen-noye- r;

against repudiation;' against
the supremacy of the state over the
federal government.

The following figures serve to
answer several of the so-call- argu- -

78 Second Street.

ments advanced by the silverites.
The relative decline in railroad rates
and price of wheat and cotton is as
follows.

. FEB piit
. TON MILE DKCLINB

1873 1895

N. Y., N. II. & H. R. R. ..8.78 1.66 56 per cent
Lake Shore ..1335 0.561 58 "
Chicago, R. I. & Pac 2.29 1 06 54 "
Mobiied: Ohio ...3.83 0.88 77 "

GOLD VALUE OF YIELD PES ACRE.
1873 1895

Wheat 13.39 6.99 48 per cent
Cotton.....' 24.81 14.74 41 percent

We venture to say that there is a
greater amount of mortgage indebt-
edness today against the railroads
than against the farms of this coun-
try. Yet we never hear the Popo-crat- s

referring to the fact; and, in-

deed, the people who have given
mortgages feel that they are pecul-iarl- y

deserving of aid because they
went into debtv We don't believe
in this, because a law that does not
treat all alike is unconstitutional,
and we are sure these mortgaged
railroads will demand all that the
farmers get in the way ot relief from
debt. '

Carl Schurz, who was a member of
the senate in 1873, said in his great
Chicago speech, Sept 5, 1896: "I
wih to be scrupulously courteous to
my opponents ; but as a conscientious
student of. contemporaneous history,
I am bound to say that in the forty'
years during which I have been an
attentive obseryer of public affairs, I
have never witnessed nor heard of
such unscrupulous, shameless, persis-
tent, audacious, cumulative, gigantic
lying as has been, and is qow, done
with regard '.to the Act of 1873, its
origin, its nature and its conse
quences." '

Not one farm mortgage in twenty
is over five jears old today. The
same financial system was then . in
vogue as now. Prices have fallen
perceptibly, but the causes are easily
found in the closing of factories and
consequent distress among laborers,
increased production elsewhere, and
many other influences. -- The mone
tary syslem now in force was inau
gurated over twenty-thre- e years ago.
Almost eveiy private obligation, and
all national obligations, except the
Pacific railroad . bonds, have been
contracted under this system.

AH that Bismarck said in his now
famous Culberson letter was:
believe to this day that it would be
commendable to obtain by endeavors
of those nations dhiefly engaged in
the world's commerce, an agreement
in the direction of bimetalism."
When a truthful translator gets hold
of that letter it is found that Bis-
marck agrees exactly with the Re-

publican party. Culberson ought to
be kicked out of the country for his
contemptible trick in .mistranslating
this letter of Bismarck.

SlOO Reward SIOO.
The readers of this paper will be

pleased' to learn that there is at least
one dreaded disease that science has
been able to care; in all its stages, and
tbaf is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure is
the only positive care known to the
medical ' fraternity. Catarrh being a
constitutional disease, requires a consti-
tutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh
Care is taken, internally, acting directly
npon the blood and mucous surfaces of.
the system, thereby destroying the foun-
dation of the disease, and giving the
patient strength by building up the con-
stitution and assisting nature in doing
its work. The proprietors have eo much
faith in. its curative powers, that they
offer One Hundred. Dollars for any case
that it fails to care. Send for list of
testimonials. Address : -

F. J. Cheney & Co.. Toledo. O.
Sold by Druggists, 75 cents.

No. 2-- ..

Wholesale.
jVTRLtT IiIQUOftS,
tjClines and Cigars.

THE CELEBRATED.

ANHEUSER
HOP GOLD

BUSCH and

Anheuser-Busc- h Malt Nntrine, a non-alcohol- ic

beverage, unequaled as a tonid.

STUBLING &

j ri" Buys a good B0YS'SUIT at"C. F. Steph-- -

ens.' Intermediate prices up to $4.50.

Is all C. F.
ble suit of
best Black

Ladies' Cloaks.
- Remember, all these goods

iceable and fashionable, and at prices never before ap-
proached in The Dalles.

Si

175 Second Street,

OCountry and Mail Orders will receive prompt attention.

FOR SALE BY BLAKELEY & HOUGHTON.

Monuinents
and Headstones.

Before going elsewhere, call on

L. COMINI, The Dalles, Or.,

For a Tombstone. Warranted
'to stand for all time, regardless
of wind or weather.

RIP-AN- S

The modern stand-

ard Family Medi-

cine : Cures the
common every-da-y

ills of humanity.

JL

Chichester's Bncllnh DIunwl Brui
EfJNYRQYAL PILLS

Original and Only Genuine
safc, always reliable, ladies uk
Druggist for Chichester m Encftism Via-- i
mond Brand In Kd and Gold metaUle
boxes, sealed with bloe ribbon. Take
tions and imitations. At Drum at, or seod 4.lo stampa for particular, testimonials and

(teller ror iaMiie." " cwer, oy nvara
MaJF. KLOOO Testimonial. Nawie jHavcr

Dissolution Notice.

The partnership heretofore existin
between J. C. Meins and J. W. Koontz,
in the fruit drying bnsiness, is this, day
dissolved by mutual consent, J. W.
Koontz buying J. C. Meirte interest in
"The Dalles Fruit Dryer" plant, and be
will pay all bills against the firm and col-
lect all accounts due.

J: C. Meins,
J. W. Koontz.

The Dalles, Aug. 12; 1896. e2w

No more BOILS, no more PIMPLES
Use Kinersly'a Iron Tonic. The Snipes
Kinersly Drug Co. Telephone No. 3.

.. '-

BEER! aies.

-

.

,

Stephens asks for a servicea
MEN'S CLOTHING. - The

Diagonal for $1'2.00.

An elegant assortment of
1896 styles lust received.
a part ot which may be
seen in show window.

are latest made,, warm, serv

The Dalles, Oregon

J. S. SCHSKE, II. M. Be all,President. Cashier.

First Kational Bank.
THE DALLES. . - - OREGON
A General Banking Bnsiness transacted

Deposits received, eubject to Sight
Draft or Check.

Collections made and proceeds promptly
remitted on day of collection.

Sight and Telegraphic Exchange sold on
New York, San Francisco and Port-

land.

DIREOTOHS.
D. P. Thompson. Jno. S. Scitknck.
Ed. M. Williams, Geo. A. Libbk.

H. M. Bbaix..

Money Loaned.
First mortgages on improved property nego-

tiated.
We are prepared to negotiate first mortgages

upon improved farms in Oregon, Washington
and Idaho with eastern parties and foreign cap-
italists at the usual rate of interest. Mortpaget
renewed that have been taken by other compa-
nies now out of business. Address (with 8 amp)

Mbbvin Swartz,
jnI15-t- f Baker City, Or.

ST. MARTS ACADEMY,
The Dalles, Oregon.

This institution will be for the re-
ception of boarders and day pupils ou

Monday, September 7th, 1896.

Parents and guardians are kindly requested to
be prompt in sending their daughters or wardsat the beginning of the Bession that all may en-
joy the lull benefit of proper classification.

The classes are divided Into rive grades thePrimary, Jnnior, Preparatory, Senior and Gradu-
ating. Those who are desirous of acquiring a
thorough bu-ine- education have all the facili-
ties for so doing. Book-keepin- Stenography,
Typewriting and Telegraphy are taught at theregu Is nates.

The Musical Department affords special oppor-
tunities to acquire a knowledge of the Piano,
Organ, Violin, Zither, Mandolin and Guitar.
Thorough Bass a d Harmony taught according
to the most approved methods.

Vocal Music in classes, German, French, andall kinds of Plain and Ornamental Needlewoak
taught free of charge.

In the Studio, lessons are given n Pastelle,
Oil, Metalic, Mineral and Water Colors, and in
Crayon, including Portraiture.

ST. JOSEPH'S SCHOOL COR BOYS.
The attention of parents is called to this pop-

ular branch of the institution, which is under
the supervision of a competent teacher. Boys
attending this school will receive first-clas- s in-
struction in the branches taught.

For further particulars and rates of tuition, ap-
ply at the Academy or address
keptl-lm- o . SISTER SUPERIOR.

Tie Mostri al ExpositionDalles rmploymept

WILLIAMS.

BLAKELEY HOUGHTON

On

Grand
.
Band Concert Every Afternoon and Evening.

SPECIAL, ATTRACTIONS EVERY NIGHT.

Loaiest ftates Ever Wade on all -- Transportation Lines.

ADMISSION, 25c.' CHILDREN, 10c.
For exhibit space, apply to GEORGE L. BAKER, Superintendent, at the

Exposition Building. E. C. MASTEN, Secretary.

DISABLE, SlfESTflfiTIfl, OlflAJWENTAIr. .

Cost only twice as much as wooden walks, and will last
forever. One should surround every blcck in the city.

Make a specialty of laying Cement Walks, and guaran-
tee their work. Estimates of cost furnished on appli-
cation to the above.

Leave your orders for
Dressed Chickens, Fish,
Fine Dairy Butter, Egg's,
Fruits and Vegetables of all kinds,
COAL AND ICE,

THE DALLES GOPIISSIOH GO.'S STOE.
' Corner Second and Washington Sts.

Cascade Watm Springs Hotel
IS NOW OPEN FOR GUESTS.

Board and Room per day .'.$1.25
Board and Room per week .$7.00 and 8.00
Baths :'. 25c each

For Particulars Address T-- MOFFETT,
274 Taylor Street, - - aug7-dylm- o - - PORTLAND, OREGON

11 There is a tide in the affairs of. men which, taken at its flood
leads on to''fortune."

The poet unquestionably had reference to the(

Closing Out Sale of Furniture aDd Carpets

at CRANDALL & BURGET'S,
Who are selling those goods out at greatly-reduc- ed rates

MICHELBACH BRICK, - - 0 UNIO BT.

Kill or catch those Flies
with "TANGLEFOOT" or "DTJTCHER'S LIGHT-
NING PLY KILLER;

Only 5c a Double Sheet at
Donnells Drugstore.

Sheriffs Sale. '

By virtue of an execution issued out
of the Circuit Court of the State of
Oregon on tbe Wth day of August, 1896, in a
suit therein pending wherein Stella K. Kddy is
plain'iff and O. D. Taylor, Sarah K. Taylor
John Barger, State of Oregon, as trustee for the
common school fund of Wasco county, Oregon,
Joseph A. Johnson and C. W. Catber are defend
ants, to me directed and commanding me to sell
all of the lands hereinafter described to satisfy
the sum of $377.50 and- - interest theieon at the
rate of ten per cent per annum from the 10th
day of June, 1890, and tbe further sum of $50 at-
torney's fees and $20 costs and disbursements, I
will, on the 19tb day of September, 1896, at tbe
hour of 2 o'clock p. m. of said day, at the court-
house door in Dalles City, Oregon, sell at public
auction to the highest bidder for cash in hand,
all of the following described real property situ-
ated in said county and state, t: Com-
mencing at a point 100 feet west and 60 feet
south from tbe southeast corner of that tract of
land deeded by Mar A. Stephenson and D. D.

to Ueo. W. Rowland, parallel with
the western boundary lir.e of Neyce and Gibson's
Addition to Dalles City, thence southerly 120
feet; thence westerly 100 feet to tbe eastern
boundary line of tba Dalles Military Reserva-
tion ; thence north along said reservation line
120 feet; .thence easterly on the south line of
Eighth street to the place of beginning; to-
gether with all and singular the tenements, her-
editaments and appurtenances thereunto be-
longing or in any wise appertaining.

T. J. DRIVER, "

0l5 5t 2 ; Sheriff' of Wasco County, Or--

Admmistrators' Notice.

Notice is hereby given that the undersigned
have been duly appointed by the County Court
of the State of Oregon for Wasco county, admin-
istrators with the will annexed of the estate of
Perry Watkins, deceased. All ptrsons having
claims againbtsaid estate are hereby required
toprenei:t the same, duly verified, to said ad-
ministrators at the office of. C. E. Bayard in
Dalles City in said county and State, within six
months from he date hereof, and all persons in-
debted to said estate are hereby notified to make
immediate settlement with the administrators.

Dalles City, Oregon, Sept. 11896.
- FRANK WATKIN8,

Administrators with the will annexed of the
estate of Ferry Watkins, deceased. aepl6-- i

For Rent.

The lower story of the Michelbach block, cor-
ner of Second and Union streets, now vacant,
will be red tad on a lone or short-tim- e lease at
reasonable figures..

Also the Miccelbach garden and fruit orchard,
with buildings for occupation. Apply to George
Williams, administrator of the Michelbach,
estate. apr8-t- f


